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TRANSLATIONS.
M. Stroh presented to the SociJtie'd's it,g,eurst a-

iste: de Londres a very interesting memoir upon the meas-
urement of the adhesion which occurs when a voltaic cur-
rent of a certain intensity is made to pass between two
metals of the same nature. The author of this remarkable
paper has also devised a special instruiment for the purpose
of measuring the force necessary to separate the adherent
me!als. It is perhaps not inoppottune to remark lht-re that
this adhesion should bc considere(d as a distutbing foice in
many experiments, and especially in telegraphy. IThie
measuirement of the amlount of force retitire(d to (ovcrcomc
the adhesion gavc the lollowing restilts expressed in
grammes:
Copper ----------(-.15
Silver- o.1x
Alluminium- 2.50
Bronze. . 8.50

Zeinc ..........
i

l
, ,.)i - '4.
Gold -_-- i 7.
Lead -- *- is.

PlI.tti Mt .12.tin --. - . j.
Steel ---- ....--o.
'lteiperld Steel -. - 223

WVhen contact takes place betwveen two different metals.
the force of adhesion appears to correspond with that of
the met.l requiring the least force for its sepa.ration. Thuis
the aidhesion of tin with iron wouild reqiuire 14 arammes for
separation, the corresponding figure for tin, and not that of
iron, which is 85. Thc importance of this miiatter is quite
obvious, and seems to be well wvorthy of completc investi-
gation. On miicroscopical examination of the two surfaces
placed in contact, M. Stroli finds that the adhlision alwats
arises from the fusion of thc superficial la)er by the elec-
trical current.-L'E/cdri-i/

WATE'R JETS AS AX 0 IC 01-SO1OELECTRICITY.
MSr. J. lIlster, a pupil of the celelbratd l'rofe ssor

Pirincke, is about to piresetnt a thesis, at I .Lip/.it, ll)ttl tllis
initerestiltg (jtiestioln. Thle following"', )r(cordilg4 to tlhe
7oitrial P'hi/ltos(hlqt', are te c ttsiflSo It)owhlich thllis
youtn1g s7ltvitl has arrived

If any electro-miiotor force whatever is l)rdtitIcedl by a jet
of water, tlhere must hav;e been contact of tlhe particles of
the water with a soli(d body. 'T'hiis cotdition lprl)ve-s that the
cIcctro-miiotor force is prodt!eed by the ft iction of 1lic parti.
cles of water with the mnetAl, so tlbat only a smnaI l)iortion1 of
tIle liqiuii(d contriliutes to Ilc pirod uctioni of electricity.

Fuirtlhermiiore, whetli the rapidity o) f tile watel jet is in.
crease(d or diminished, tlhe efrect olitained is pruportional tt)
the active force of the particles of the. liquid, and deptends
also upon thie nature of the Lody plaLed(l in) contact with thie
water.

'This thcory secems to be sery simnilair to that by whlichi
Faraday explaiied tihl)crodluctioll Of electricity inllteiArm-
strongnm;achinie. TI'lte conclusions reachred ytb ile atithlr are
opl)pos(l to thoseC of 111ma1ny aants/., notal)lv tc swed(lish
electrician, Ld. Lund.

T.'Ftnloveniemit of a liqiqtidl, of itself, c-tilnot lpr)odCl e
electro-motor force.

2. 'Tlte etnrrelits called elect ro.caplillar)y are in 11f saute
case wltellter tlte flit iti Inoisetins or dlc%s nIoit no istuen thie
walils of tIme tttbe. lit tIme first ctse the fri(ntiot takes pltl e
between the adliereat portimi of thc liqqit!and the t1iole-
ctiles ill motion. Il tlte second case, the 1itolectilcs of time
lititidl ritt) distitmetly against thte si(les of tIe tilbes.

Finially, his col itisint is that tlte elelcttri-ca piIl arv clr.
rents,wlich lie claims were discovered by% lirofessr ( itiucke,
are identical wilith the currenits developed by friction, wilich
have lieen demonstra.ed, iy Molluer oni ilte rutilier of electri-
Cal InaChites.-/.'/dr:ii/,

A NEW\ ELECTRIC PILE.
M. Reynier has devised a h!dro-electric pile, coniparable

in encrgy, to the nitric acid cottple, witlhotmt its inconveni-
cnces. 'hhe zinc is imimnersedi in a soltition of catustic soda.
The porouis cttp is mnade )f parclhment paper. Tlhe new
couiple is aliout twice as stronig as lithe ordina:r liunisle
couple, and is sttrpassed only lbv the rectangular Ilttiiseit
couple (after the model of RtulhnnkorfII'). 'M. liecquerel, Sr.,
has already used a similar pile.-La &-iem,. pour Yl,"s..

THE METRIC SYSTEM.
To the Editor of Science.

In connection with Prof. Ward's able "1 Plea for the
Metric System in. Microscopy," in SCIENCE for JUlY 31st,
it may be well to state thit the " American Aletric
Bureatu," of Boston, 32 Hawley slreet, has for some
ye trs been a(lvocating the general use of the system, not
cnly Iy publication of *" The Mfe'ric PXrimer," and of
various circultrs an(d bulletins, but in the very practical
way of supp)lying standard imnetmic articles at much less
than or(dinarv pricei. As 1'rof. Ward well says, "the
vay to intro(Iluce the metric system is to use it ourselves."

ani(I judging b)y the exptr'ence of the studlents in my
laborato:ry, who are advised not even to name the an'i-
cluate(l weights an(d measures, a pocket or desk rule is a
more conv-incin,, arunument than exhortation.

BURT G. WVILDER.

GENERAL NOTlES.

Tnit tra;nsformationi of alcoholic liquids into vinegar has
long been a martter of discussion. Pasteur holds that the
formiation of vinegarr is a physiological plhenomenon caused
1v, vregtation of a partictilair bacteriuim, tIme.J/iX-,od-rmnaaceli,
wlhile Liebi, sees in it nierely a chlemical action of oxygen
on alchllol. Rectnit observations by llerr W rnm, at thc
lIrcsimit Inistit tie oIf Iilant-.1hysiology, are regarded as pItt-
ting tihe formneir view beytida(alimbt, and lerr Wutrmn hjas
sttcce de l in efficttlilltlie itnidsti iial ottoiit factt re of viniegar
itt accordin t w hil Ptstiiti's idele.

MRi. !Mt;t1. M. E.. ;It (arlsritct Germany, givcs theC
followilln esillts a1s oitmitilel il ltis exalnirlations of tile
sevetrall intt)rs in regard to Ilthir relative cost [ier horse.
pss(vr for eac liotii r. It will lie o)bis-rs edl tlhat the exaiina-
ti, I''p tai ned IIItit;cipll .tsitol 1ltotors. 'TIle relative cost
,er elf-itisve lhorse-powt r pier hotir is its follows

I II.-l,P.tta I*.c IÎlg.............. ... 7.6
,-. .............................. 44.3

2 *- Il,*t4's Ill¢,t r ~~~~............. ....... 2 ... ........

t1,kl., tivtor-.40.0
()to co.A..e. 26.4

2 (tto I.Jg9 V-s 4cjil-e-.., 2.4
12 "5 Lhtiidts hi dratlinc Jniotor, supplied with w..t.r froni; the

cityw-aeru .rk-.- . 95.00
' obt:itadbt! -re-. ill( a :ng -n..................... 45.00

2 . lt.lititil I ,m a .i l ur--------------------- t-------r20000

\c,ci t.liv x of the heiglht of tlhe atmosphere has been
recently made Iv I Ic-rr kilter 4 lid.{. Amt.), starting from
ithis l-it i:ci ph-: 1h1qun1tity of leaIt wilicil miltst le comn-tu.
nicitc-d to, ;m itass *if air cot 'led to absolttse zero to brillg it,
tttmdh-r 'coistamt pr-sstire * miii-l to the aitmiosphieric, to the
st:tte- of tlie hoswest Ilstcr *of t ic- atitii sploire, is tlhe calorific
eqtt is;tlctt of thle mneclimical work whichl woild have to lie
exlpeitudoit lift this samte iim:tss if air front tlte eartlh's sur-
foce tot)lt himits (if thc- tmliospllere. Stipiiositig, ftirst, ouir
at tilmis,.lletee to, cutsist of . gals swlihich wmotild relitit tIme proper-
ties ot :1 ldp -lct ga;s toalisolilte zer(i, lie gc-ts tile lteiglit 25km.
'Tlteti, iltt kii)g the <aznic i;'lctt;latiom for ammatmiosphlere of pulre
sswater-s-alpir, lit -ets 3,ol ttll. ( onsidlerg, lastvl, tllat wltile
it is not lwos itile to mitake mtn exac(t ralc-tiulation for reatl gilses,
wlhich certainly condlenseanaid sil idif) like wa:ter-s-aplor before
lteatlinig absui itte zero, omie nt.-st obtain a restilt little dif-
ferenlt f(-ioui thiat fottmod in the case of stuch alpor, hie con-
eluiles tha;t tltm heiglt oIf itir atmosphere nitist differ little
from' 35ok11n.-a tmuitiiier sw-liclc agrees well with that deduced
by Schialarcllhi fhoni oiser;;ationiof falling stairs.

Au oR l'1Ni:t) sctict rmcclii experiments of MI. Goulier,
the coeflicient oIf exllansion by heat of a on-tal is inderen-
dlent of atny lpressute ptit ttpon the metal, and is the same
under a tensile strain as undler oneb of compression.
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